Gift Cards
for
Guardians
Scrip
Program
~Congratulations to Mrs. Hrzic who took advantage of the Teacher Incentive program and
earned a $25 gift cards to spend on her classroom!
~Mark your calendars…..September 18 is “Thank-scrip-ing Day” For one day only, many
retailers offer significant bonuses for ScripNow purchases. This is a great way to boost your
fundraising credit on things you already buy. Some retailers offer a 20% rebate on this day!
~We would like to extend a Thank You to Keith Becker at Becker Photography who created the
Gift Cards for Guardians logo from the school logo!

Fundraising Report
Sales to Date: $245,314.94
Profit to Date: $12,29.78
Families Participating: 195

We have had many families ask how they can use the Gift Cards for Guardians Scrip Program to
help reach their fundraising goal. We will highlight different families who make the program
work for them….and for the school!
“As a family of six, budgets and planning are important to making our household run
smoothly, although the best laid plans can easily fall apart and a budget with growing boys
and infants in diapers can easily be blown! Fortunately, we've found a solution that works
well for us AND supports our school fundraising effort. By establishing an online account,
using PrestoPay and creating a set shopping list for grocery and gas gift cards, I can have our
weekly Scrip order run and paid for in less than 5 minutes. Our budget stays intact because
we buy only with the gift cards, which reduces impulse spending. But if we do happen to have
an unexpected need or event we didn't plan for, the chance to stop by after mass at several
different churches makes it easy to pick up cards while earning credit. We're so grateful to be
able to fulfill our fundraising goal just by making Scrip part of our household planning!”
~Alyssa Claar

